Health Professions Advisory Office (HPAO) Location

Our **PHYSICAL** location is **1801 Edgehill Ave, Suite 106, Nashville, TN 37212**

Our **MAILING** address is

PMB 0321
230 Appleton Place
Nashville, TN 37203-5721

**Directions:**

We are located near the corner of 18th Ave and Edgehill Ave (Near the Commons - Attached to the Curb Center and Seigenthaler Center).

If walking from central campus, take 21st Avenue to Edgehill (near the elevated walkway across 21st Ave)

Take Edgehill **almost** to 18th Ave. (The Curb Center historic house is on the corner of 18th/Edgehill Ave)

Enter 1801 Edgehill through the courtyard to the right of the Curb Center (house).

Enter both sets of double glass doors.

Our suite/reception area is the **2nd** suite on the right (suite 106 - past the elevator).

(If driving, there is metered parking along 18th Ave.)